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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tlio Finest

Musical Instruments
Autolmrps Guitars Vlolina Etc

Also u now Involcu of tliu Celebrated

Wastermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

cllmnto second to none

MORE THAN 100 OP THEM SOLI

On tlio Hawaiian Islands during tho Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOKTMNT Of

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tlio choicest European nml Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST nEABONADLR mtCES
Ki HOFF80HLAKGEK ifc CO

Corner King Bethol Streets

iil 3 3 King Street

ii Ijmiiiig

Carriage and

ttgnn taukcfcnrer
ALL MArEBIALB OK HAND

i uriiHli everything outside stearu
boats and boilers

rr Shoeing a Specialty

x x TKTKPHONK fi72 -- nv
i

sritowt mi P O Box 321

HONOLULU

umago Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreot

3amiage Builder
AND REPAIREU

HnksmrtliinginBlUtsBraoclms

inrfi from the other Ialundu in Building
Primming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

si VI WRIGHT Proprietor
8ncceD8or to Q West

Metropolitan Meat Oo

81 KING BTBKET

I J VVALLKB - MjLHAIiXR

Wholesale and
Retail

BTTTOjECHJFLS
AND

Wavy Contraotors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy jjn now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclotvm Bro
397 tf

IHEABUN6T0N
a Family XXotol

TJ KHOUBK - - - Prop

Per Day 200

SPKOiAL MONTHLY RATK8

Vim Kent of Attendance the Bsit Situation
0f trir if

imirn
LIMITED

r

AGENTS FOR

IV

WK8TKRN 8UOAK REFINING CO
San Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKK8
Philadelphia Ponn U B A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder1

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

KISDON IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WOKKS

5S2 tt San Francisco Cal

Limited

a

Win G Irwin President it Manager
Clous Sprockets Vicp Prcsldent
W M Qlirard Secretary Treasurer
Theo 0 Porter Auditor

SUG AK FACTORS
AND

AGENTS Or THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Run Frnnnlunn OrI

W H RICKARD

General Business Aent

WILL ATTEND TO

Couveyaucing in All Its Branches

aollocting and All Bunineso
Matters of Truot

All business entrusted to him will rccoivo
prompt and careful attontion

Office Hnnnknn Hiiinnkua Hnwnll

THUS LINDSAY
J IIWE3LER

IS PKKPAKED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewolry

KIEBI 0LS3 WORK ONLY
IUV1 rv Tlnllillne Fort Bt t

Buoinoaa Oardo

R N BOYD

SonvEon and Real Estate Agent

Ollice Uothel Strcot over tho New
230 Modol Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumdinq Tin Coppeii and Sheet
Iron Work

King Btreet Honolulu

ANTONJ3 ROSA

Attorney-at-La-

Kaahumanu Btreot Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Prank Brown Manager

9U ami 0 Mnlint not Hnnnlnln H T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Louder and Coal and
Building Materials of

All Kinds

jiff WM Hnnnlnln

tiffr

WHO CAN TKLLr

Senator Perkins Bays Annexation To

Dend for thin Session and Per ¬

haps for All Timo

It wns with hesitauoy and tnoro
than apparent roluctanco that Unit-
ed

¬

States Senator Goorgo O Perkins
spoho theso words yesterday in an
iuterview

Tho Senator shrank from stultify
iug himself for it was only a matter
of a fortuight or so ago that ho
stated plainly and publicly that in
his opinion nothing could prevent
tho annexation of the Hawaiian
group by the Unitod States at the
presont session of Congress that it
was a party measure and an admin-
istration

¬

duty and mtiRt bo done
He frankly admitted that a deaf ear
was to bo turned to the prayers and
potitions of tho unfortunate penplo
to whom the littlo islands really be ¬

long and that practical seizure was
to be Uncle Sams now and hereto-
fore

¬

despised achievement
It goes without saying that tho

Senator who is a man of honest
convictions nnd a man of his word
really believed what ho gave uttor
anco to at that time But he has
been to Washington aud has met his
follow statesmen since he gave voice
to those sentiments Hh has found
that what he had previously believed
to be an overwhelming and irresisti-
ble

¬

demand for the theft of a help-
less

¬

peoples homo was instead the
unpopular and tottering hobby of a
doubtful fow

Yes annexation is dead and
honest man that ho is Senator Per
kins confesses it evon though ho
realizes that by doing so ho is cer-

tain
¬

to bring down upon his head
vials of spluttering wrath from a
certain inebriated branch of the
press and a job lot of demagogues
and jingo tricksters

The Senator was seen yesterday
by a Call representative at the oQico
of the Pacific Coast Steamship Com-
pany

¬

In the course of the conver-
sation

¬

the Senator remarked that he
would profer to express his views
privately rather than for publication
Tho reportor after thanking tho
Senator for the compliment express-
ed

¬

in tbedesiro foraoonfldoutial talk
observed that Tho Call requested a
statement for publication

If you quote me remarked the
Senator I must bo guarded in ex ¬

pressing an opinion so as not to
seem inconsistent with my recently
published interviews I may hvo
my own opinions about annexation
As an individual I am uot in favor
of annexing tho islands but I do not
think it is right for me to wrap my ¬

self in the robes of my
and take a position contrary to

what 1 believe to bo the senlimeuts
of the people whom I represent in
the Senate

What are the ohances Senator
of the treaty being ratified by the
Senate was asked

Thats a point on whioh I do uot
want to bo quoted as expressing nn
opinion I feel bound to vote for
annexation as it is an administration
measure and tho majority of people
in California I am convinced desire
mo to so vote as thoir representative
I thiuk however it is extremely
doubtful if the treaty is ratified

On what grounds do you base
your doubt

Well some of the leading Sen ¬

ators like Mr Hoar and Mr Morrill
aro inclined to oppose annexation
on tho ground that it is a dangerous
departure from the long established
foreign policy of the Uuitod States
Tbo Democrats talk of making op-

position a party measure and in
that event only Senators Morgau
aud Gorman would be active advo
catos of annexation among tho Sen ¬

ators of that political faith It is

truo that Senator Morgau counts on
tbo support of his colleagues from
Alabama and Senator Money of
Mississippi Tho Populists Sen-

ator
¬

Allen of Nebraska and Senator
Pottigrew of Dakota are opposod
to annexation So much opposition
is disclosed and so muoh approhon
sion exists as to tho dauger of do
parturo from loug recognized prin-

ciples
¬

of national policy that I am
convinced that annexation is dead
for this sossiou and porhaps for all

VS tu A4KU9M JLk wii

3S3C

time In tho Souate great respect
is paid to the ju Igemptit of Mr
Hoar of Massachusetts and Mr Mor- -

ii of Vermont They hnv been in
tin public sorvitH very many year
Their judgotnout has groat weinht in
matters pertaining to foreign affairs

Could annexation be accomplish ¬

ed by resolution or bill in tho event
of failure on tho part of the Senate
to ratify tho troaty wos tho next
quflstion propounded

Tho Senator replied Annexation
cannot bo secured in that form A
rosolution or a bill would be uncon-
stitutional

¬

In fact leading Sen ¬

ators who aro now favorablo to a
ratification of the treaty would op-
pose

¬

the process of acquisition by
resolution Texas was brought in
by a bill because tho territory ac-

quired
¬

joined tho United Stntos and
was ndjacont Moreover tho pro-
position

¬

was submitted to a vote of
the people of Texas aud by a voto
of nine in ton they asked for annex-
ation

¬

Senators of great influouoe
now favorable to tho ratification of
the treaty adhere to the opinion
that the troaty making power rusts
wholly with tho Presidont and
Senate S F Call

BUSINESS LOCALS

Big Reduction in Worsted Dress
Goods this week at N S Sachs

Remnants of Worsted Dross Goods
nt just half price this week nt
Sachs

All Wool Dress Goods doublo
width SO coots a yard good quality
Flannelettes 15 yards for 1 this
week at Sachs

Worsted Dross Goods in solid
colors plaids and stripes serges
alpacas all marked way down this
week at Sachs

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys and tho best brands of it
aro obtainable at tho PaciGn Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Doppelbrau on draft is tho
finest beor in town It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon and is pronounced
b very healthy and rofreahing tonio
by all conoisseurs

The fnvorite beverage of tho no-
bility

¬

is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Schweppes famous soda The Royal
Annex alwavs iid to rlatp in nmv
responding to tho frequent calls for
U S

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-
chor

¬

Saloon where Seattle Beer is
always on draught aud other stimu ¬

lants furnished Pointers on all
sporting evouts can be had freo of
charge from tho athletic manager of
the Anchor

BEACH LANDS FOR SALE

Commissioners Sale of Beach
Land Property situate in

Waiklki Honoluu
Oahu

f N COMPLIANCE WITH AN ORDER
1 of tliH Hon W L Stanley Soonnd
Judge of th- - Cinult Court o the Firstllttll ill llfvittt dntml Tn1 Una A iCM

and i oil In ho Clerks Orhco of ihu Judl- -
iar Department in a cause ontltlod M V

Koblnsnn and others versus nrollno J
Ko inson tho undersigned as t niiimi
sloier thereunto d ly appolnitd will ox
pou fur sale at public- unction

On Monday Jannnary 31 1898

AT 12 oclock noon

At tlio tuauka oniranco to the Judiciary
Bait itnp tho property known us tho Ko-
hl

¬

sun Beuuh Preml es situate on tho
WalulkiDoich WalkUlsldoof tho prora
irci now occupied by Marshal A M
Brown

lhl property nt prosont occnpled as a
dwelling by Mr 8 O Alton co mands a
line ocean vlow and hs throe or tour cot
tagos o groupod tngo her as to form one
la go dwollliit Tho aparcmonts conxlst of
oiio lrgo hitting rooiii four pa lous bed-
room- and one Urg- - Ianal with kitchen
and bathroom attached also a Htablu and
barn Tlio property has all tho couvon
loncos of a homestead Heitutiful shade
and hau trees abnuud on tho lawn

Tlio lot measures 60 feet parallel with
tho mauka road and has a dopth of 300
f6t from the mauka gate towards the
bunch also about iO feet sea bench froitt
ago Area ono uoru more or less

Pltln feo tdmplo lorms of sale aro cash
in U 8 gold Do cls at expotiso if the
purchaser Sole to be eubjeo to confirm-
ation

¬

by the Court Fur further purliouiars
apply to tho u dcn lgned at his olllco in
tho Judiciary Building

HHNKY BMIIII Commissioner
782 td

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pics Cakes of ifll kinds fresh

ovory day

Fresh Ico Crtiuu mado of tho Boat Wood
lawn Croam in all Flavors

1 lie Finest Uome made Confectionery
080 tf

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our best efforts have breu ex
ponded for nearly quarter a century
in making desirable connections for
the purchase of high class foods

Now is the timo of year to en ¬

tertain thats when you need us

Some one said I never come into
your store without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

The price of a thing is gonorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tbo higher tho price
tho better tho quality as a rule but
prico doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of the Boiler
counts

Theres great responsibility selling
groceries

Life and health depond on good
nutritious food

Thats the kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats the kind we Bell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

1

TWO REASONS
Why people come lone distances to buy at

the

ZEPalama Grocery
REASON I- - Bccauro ono customer tells

another how much thoy havo saveo by
dealing at this livo and lot lUe establUh
mont

KEASlN 2 Becaiibo the saving from
their grurory bill helps thorn to pay tho
houso rent

If you tont bnlleve what our customor
say juHt glvo us a call and be convinced

KCay axid Grain
HARKY CANON

Palanin flrncery
TKI 7fi5 Ottjinnlt Knllwnv Dnpnt

Brace Waring S Co

Real Estato Dealers

WW Fort St near King

BUILDINQ LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

Lands For Sale

Parties wtitlllnr to illnnoun nf lliulr
Proportion r InvltoH tn m nn n

lerciiiLUIS
n
BXC

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Nuuann Streets

Choice Liquors
AND

m

TELEPHONE 411 -- a

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attonded to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 802

LONG BRANCH BATQS
WAIKIKI BEAOH - - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Pioprittor

Jr earth niul air and tea and tky
II tth hreakert long give lullaby

King Street Tram Cars pass tho door
Ladles and children speoialfy cares tor

v

r
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